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Interacted p~ty. 

BY TEE CO~~:ISSION -

OPINION 

ccrvicc on applicantz' so-ca11~ Santa ~o~e Branc~ between 

Napa Ju:lction and So.ntc. Ro:::a, Cc.1ii"ornlc., .;:. disto.n.ce ot 37 

~11e:::, ~d ~or a~thor1ty to dlscont~uo the operation 01' tra1ns 

!\os .l52, 153, 155 Olld. 156, ,,·:b.ieh :::,0";1 operate octwClon South 

~or the entire ~neth thereof. 
~ p~blic hear1ng on t:.is c,:Slpllcat10::, '710.:: conductecl by 

ll.s jilZt ::i'ico.tion for -;b.o g!'Xlt 1ng of' the app11c o.t ion , 

appllc~tc ~llege that tro.1~z N9.s~lS~ end 156 o,e~at1ns dailJ) 

~~ tro.inz Nos.152 and ~55 operating Sundays o~ly, produce 



the out~o~-pocket expense or op~ct1ng sa1~ trains ~ountc to 

at least 80 cent: per tuin ~le; tzat tho ,azcenger cer~1ee now 

being ~e:dered by said trcins can be ede~uately acco~odated over 

the ex1st~s pas:en&er service now being =ondered bGtweon Kapa 

a:d S~ta Rosa by t~e Southe=n P~citic ~tor Transport Conp~y; 

~~d t~at appllccnts, toeether wlth SOuthe~ Pacific ~tor Trans-

port Co~p~ny, \till t1le suitable tar1tf: onabling ~azsenee=s to 

and fro: pOlntz on the sante. 30s~ Bre.:o.ch to uzo trains Nos .154 
and 157 now operating between X~pe an~ South Vallejo, the motor 

coaches or Southern Pacific UOtor Tr~po~t co~peny ~1ng con-

ven1ent connections with $ai~ trains at Napa. 

The rail service ~oreln ~ropozed to bo dlscontinued 1s 

as tol~o"l1s: 

Leave South Va.llejo 

Leave Santa Rosa 

~rive South VallejO 

Train 156 
Daily 

7:00 P.M. 

Train 153 
Da11X 

8:22. A.M. 

Tra1:llS2 
,sunday only 

9:Z5 A.M. 

ll:lS A.~ 

~e.1:c. 155 
SUnd.ay Only 

2.:25 P.M. 

4:00 P.M": 

Total revenue derived tro~ the tro.:tns proposed to be o.lseo:l-

t1nued fo~ the yearly period ending ~ueust 31, 1928, is as follows: 

Train Train Tro.1n Tra.in 
152 15S 155 l56 
SUnday Do.111 SUno.o.y De-ill 
Only On1X 

).vc~e.se revenue pe::-
tra1:l :0.110 24~ 2~ 4~ 2S¢ 

T".a.o above revenue p~r train mile includ.es all ee:n1ngc trom. 

pazsenger, baesaee, e~resz and mall traff1c. 
The expe~e o~ operction of the trains herOin p~oposcd to ~e 

d1scont~ue~, as z~own by appllc~ts' EYAibit No.1, as tiled at the 

he er 1:l.g , is as folloW's: 
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* ~~ect Trai~ ~ense . 
Taxes 

Passenger Car Ropa1rz 

Z?spense per Train ~:11e 

58;44 cents 

2.07 " 
3.00 " 

Total out-ot-p1cket expense 53~51 " 

!::.d.:t=ect expense 
Total cost ot service proposod to 
be d1scontinued. 

3.48 

5.35 

72.34 

" 
" 

" 

(*) Include3 t:oain a.nd engine crew:!:, :f'uel Oil, locomotive repairs, 

loco~ot1ve and train supplies and 0XDenses. 

As l~dicative of the decrease 1n pa.ssenger tratt1c an~ revenue 

derived trom t~e op~at1on or p~senger trains over the santa Eos~ 

Branch, the tollowins stato~cnt(r=om a~pllc~ts' e7~ibit No.S) 

shows conditions tor the period 1923 to 1927, lnclus1ve:-

Yea:- Passenr.ers carried Revenue -
1923 20582- ~ 

"II 20424.00 

1924 17954 180,74.00 

1925 l2199 13079.00 

1926 12843 13752.,00 

1927 9568 9394 .. 00 

A tabulat10n or the niltl'bor or passongers carried. dur1ng the 

yee:r end.ing August 31, 1928, (A~pllca.nts' EYJ:.1'b1t No.4) sho\'J$ 

the following average n~~'bcr ot p~sseneers to ~eve been carried 

per dey on tho several trains herein proposed to be discontinued: 

Sunday Da.ily Sunday Daily 
'fi"e,in 152 ~f;l1n l55 Train 155 Tro.1:l1.55 
South Vallejo Santo. Rosa Santa Eosa SO.Vallejo 
to San.te. Rose. to South Vallejo to to 

SouthVallejo Sa:lte. Rosa 

Pe.zsengers 13 lO 20 9 



• 
The substituted service proposed by rail to Na~ and thence 

via the ctagcc ot the Southern ?acitic 1~~or Tra:sport COapany 

to santa Rosa ~i11 el~inate the present dally service leav~ 

. ~ta Rosa at 5:45 A.~. and ~oturn1ne to Santa Rosa at 7:00 p.~. 

and subst1tute a combined train ~d stage service oporating on 

~pproximately the s~c schedulo ~s the present service ot trains 

Nos.152 and 155 operating SUndays only, the p::oposed service'via 

Napa ro~ulring 40 ~nutes loneer In elapsed tl:e westbound and' 5S 

~~utes longer eastbound. 
The rates or ~ore between pOlnts to be served by the co~b1ned 

ra11 and stage service are practlcally the same as those hereto~ore 

charged by the rail route, thore being decreases only between 

Ca11stogo. and the stations ot Kenwood. and Santa Rosa. 

~\lthoueh notice or tho hea=1ng on this appllcat10n was pub-

ll~hed and posted by cppllcant~ there was no protest aga1nst 

t~e propo~ed aoando~ent ~~d suostituion ot ~orvlce vresented at 

the lloo.r1ng. Since the hearing potitions, s1gned by 51 resldents 

of Santa Rosa, :.o.ve been :ece1ved re~ue~tine the denlal ot the 

appllcatio~ and the establls~~e~t ot through serVlce between 

Santa Rosa and Sacr~onto thereby e11~l~atlng the necess1ty tor 

T:-:'e record. herein shows the ,asccnger train service on tho 

Santa ?osa Branch or ap,llcant~' llno to ~ave been con~ucted at 

a ~~tcrlal out-or-pocket lOSS, the revenue por passenger t=a~ 

::llle tor the ".leo:: 19;:;7 oe1ng ':57.97 cent:; less tho.:l. the out-ot-pocket 

1rom the record herein we ere or the opi~ion ~d hereby 

conclude that the propose~ subst1tution ot a co:blned rail and 

stege service will prov1de reasonably ade~uate taci11ties for 
t:-:'e 11:l:ltcd :passenger t::-a:':tic :lOW usinG the present r0.11 tac1l1-

tles, at equivalent rates ot rare, and that the continued oper-

ation of the passenger tro.1n service herein proposed to be 
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• 
uoando~ed iz not justified by the patronage offered oy the 

traveline publ19 l:J. tha.t 'the contin'Ul=.e dccrco.ses 1n the revenue, 

1n CO:'!lpar1son with oporo.tine cos'~:;, places an undue and u:l.Vlo.r:-~ted 

burden on the patrons of tho applicants' 1n the continued ~lnten~ce 

of unprof1to.olc passenger train service. 

o R D E R 

A publiC hearins :'o.ving boon held on tho above entitled 

applic~t10::', the ma.tte:- havlng beon c:.uly submltted, the Cocm1~:;10:l 

boi::.S noW tully advised arA basing its order on tbe conclusion os 

cppearine in the preceding opinion, 
IT IS ~~ ORDERED that thls application bo aDd the ~~e 

hereby is granted, subject to the follow1ng condit1ons: 

1- Applicants shall t1le with this Co~iszlon cancel-
lation of rates ~d scl~dulcs covering passenger tra1n 
service on santa Rosa 3r~ch a~ nerein authorized, 
such cancellctions to be made in accordance with the 
:-ules and regulations of tne Commission. 

2- ?rior to the discontinu~ce of ~o.sseneer train 
service as herein authorized, applicant Southern Pac1ric 
Company is hereoy re~u1rea to rile with this COmmission 
its joint passenger tariff covering optional route 
arrunsomcnt for the honoring ot Southern Pacitlc tickots 
on the :;::.otor coaches 01: southern Pacific !:Otor 'rransport 
Company between ~apa and Sant~ ?oose. and ~nte~ed1~te ~olnts. 

The Co~s31on expressly reserves the r1ght to 1ssue such 

other end turther orders in this proceed1ng as to lt ~y appear 

just and proper, or as mc~ be reqUired by the pu~lic convenience 

ruld necessity. 
The effective date of this order is hereby fixed as twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 
Dated. at San Francisco,Californie., this It ~ d.Ooyor 

~AJ ,1928. 
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